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of the varioua bodies seeins tu bcae'Âl while points of differexxce art out-
spokenly brought forward.

Now, what have we to say to al thisi 0f course, we fail to see the Scripture
authority for the system of "Church Courts" on any Usais; or for the right to
constitute a Church systern sccording to, the discretion of John Wesley or any
other man. But as for our brethren who read the Bible otherwise we can only
say that we are glad, for the sake of the general interesto of religon, tosee their
sub-divisions reduced to the smallest possible number.

It ia very interesting to us furtherrnore, to, sec that ail these movernents towards
Christian Union proceed upon Coagregational principles. The widcning of the
b"si of Comnmunion, ini making Creeds a short and simple as possible, and in
giving them a liberal interpretation, is one instance. The allowanoe, ishich in the
first step, to the universal adoption, of the Voluntary Principle, is another. The
admission of the principi. of Lay-Representation, is yet another. And the re-
ferring of such question. as those of Hymn-books and Organs to the local congre-

1gation is one more. At the rate at which our good brethren are xnoving who can

tell how inuch nearer they may corne, a few years hence
We must express, however, a certain rnisgiving that cornes over us, in contempla-

ting the formation of these rnammoth Church-organizations. They are tWo much
like that huge system of pLzeudo-infall-ibility, which bas oppresscd the world so many
centuries, whose yoke it cost some nations so fearful a struggle to, throw off, and
which now rcasserts its power in a loftier style than ever. Th:e growth of Great
Powers, in Church or State, ternpts to insolence and tyranny. Even good men can
hardly bear the intoxication of wide dominion. It is some consolation, however
to remember that the existence of several such bodies will constitute a certain

"balance of power". Wîth the old Church of Rorne, the Church of England, the

iPan-Preshyteriau Church and the Conforence of ail the Methodists, watching
ûiae another. we shail hope that neither will attain to a dangerons predorninauce.
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We have received a tipecixnen number of a monthly 4-page sheet under the
above title, prpsdto b U l8e at LiepoNova Scotia, st 50c. a year,

under the charge of Rêv. C. Duif. We observe also that at the recent meeting
of the Con.pregational Union of N. S. & N. B., the project was approved and
guarantees given for one year. The foilowing extract frorn the prospectus shows
in what a friendly spirit towarde our own enterprise this new periodical bas been

ttabhshed ; und 'we, are gratified Wo learn, froxu other sources, that our circula-
tion in the Maxj+ime Provinces is likely Wo increaae, rather than dirninish. Were

ve Wo be driven off the field, we should regard it as a calamity to the churches of

both Unions. We hope that our sister Journal xnay fulfil every hope of its foun-
ders, and constitute that means of direct local inter-communication which they
feel they require. Let not our brcthren ini that quarter, howevcr, leave us to


